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PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD PDSTJOFFICE BLOCK.

HlllW

I)TSSOLUTION ofPAItTSERSim*

Notlre'is hereby given that the co-partnership 
heretofore existing between Fff Galbraith ami 
George Beattie, us Saddlers, fee., under the style 
and firm of Galbraith & Beattie, of the Town of 
Guelph, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
first of January, 1SG9. The business in future 
will be carried on at the old stand by Mr Beattie. 
Parties having claims against the late firm are 
requested to send them in for liquidation, antlT 
parties indebted will please call and settle the 
same either with Mr Galbraith or Mr Beattie.

Witness, I 
Joffx SrnoxACH. >

Gyclpli, 19th January,.1809,

NOTICE.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic for the mtronage besto ved on the late tlvm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to -s .y that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by Strict attention to business, and' 
moderate charge ' ' ' —-----

toning plcrnqg.
MONDAY EVENING, FEb! 1, I860?

Chinese Skin Powder

The Chicago Times estimates that 700,- 
000,000 gallons of alcohol are drank an- 

Amène., and $1.«00.000.000
....1 ------ - - - • • - • ; are paid in bar-rooms.

Be.vitii'yiiig ’and Pros., 
via ami Compi-gdon.

AT PETRIE'S

The watch factory at Wal
tham, MASS.

jgEvery sixth minutes in th6 working" day a tin 
ish.ed watch moveiilent is the average production 

• of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which arc now in the pockets of ti;v Pm» 

■pic, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost cxvlusivv’.v u-t-'l

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS. 
Where they are fourni ta run .with perfect ae
on ravy, in spite of the constant j.tv, ids so 
much aflteJts cidlnuvy wat -lies.

and emidoying none but first-class workmen, tin 
public may depend on getting a good at. iclc. lb 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the i 
newest and best styles of
__ ! with' a Indy who was not Mrs. R. The
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ; jatter met them and pulled $50.worth of 

Martingales, 0 ...................... • • •
And a large- assortment of Trunk*, Valises.

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS, 
i CURRY COMBS, MANE C<IMBS,

• - CARDS,SPURS.wmp Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Ilajness, and'all other articles con
nected with his business.

A libj-ral discount made for "V asil. All 
kinds of 1 pairing done with neatness and.

h" GEORGE BEATTIE,

January 19. dw3m West Market Square

Goderich Correspondence. j Mr. Howe President of the Council.
From our correspondent. I The Globe's Ottawa correspondent of

Our new Town Council met according Saturday has the following :—Hon. Mr. 
to statute, when the Mayor delivered his j Howe was sworn in as President of the 
inaugural address, which has called Council to day. - The announcement that

he had accepted office, created a great 
deal of surprise, it being generally sup
posed that he would not come in until 
after the new terms for Nova Scotia had 
been sanctioned by Parliament ; but the 
temptations of office have been too much 
for him to resist. At an interview which 
I have had with Mr. Howe, he entered 
into explanations regarding the new ar
rangements with Nova Scotia, which I 
was authorized to state, and as no notes 
were" taken, I do so from memory.

Sir John A. Macdonald has agreed .to 
bring down a measure to Parliament to 
provide that Nova Scotia’s debt, on com
ing into the Union, shall be fixed at a 

o _ fraction over nine millions of dollars. The
full account of all liabilities, of whatso- I constitution fixed it at seven millions.

___  , ever nature, due by the Council, and the An annual subsidy is to be paid Nova
Mr. Robinson walked down Broadway i resources we have on baud tn'meefthem; | Scotia from the commencement of the 

} also, the exact state of the d$bt due the ! Union for ten y-ears, of about $8,000 per 
Council by the North Gravel TRoad Coiti- annum. This is an entirely new grant. 1

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

At the Canon street station, London, 
527 trains pass each other daily, anc at 
the Clapham junction 700.

A Boston paper states that a man in 
that locality is riding a hc>g through the 
streets, as a preparatory practice to man
aging a velocipede.

forth a good deal of comment, and the 
more so aa he (the Mayor) for a number 
of years has been looked upon by the 
citizens as one of the faultfinding bodies 
who are to'be found in every town and 
village. From this circumstance his do
ings as Mayor will be watched very nar
rowly, and with many every little mis
take will be greatly magnified. But Mr. 
Crabb is a thorough business man, and 
it is evident from his address that he is 
determined to sift the affairs of the cor
poration to the bottom, with the view of 
placing them in a more thriving condi
tion. His address contains three particu
lar points : first, that the Clerk shall 
submit at the next meeting of Council

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE, z

Despatches to the Evening Mercury»pal

Paris, Jan. 31.—The Russian Govern
ment, through its minister at Athens, 
urges Greece to, accede to the proposition • 
of the Conference * Paris. It is rumor
ed here to-day that the Greek Govern
ment has yielded, and will sign the 
protocol. The Bourse is strong. Rents 
70f, 57c.

Madrid, Jan. 31 ,-Monsigneur Franci, 
the Papal Nuncio, is about to withdraw 
from Madrid. All the for?;gn ministers 
in this city, with the exception of the re
presentative of Russia, have protested 
against the insults offered i f the Nuncio.

American Despatches

i hair out of the fair stranger’s head.

" How do I look, doctor Y" asked 
j painted young lady of the family phyei-

A*. a Sabbath School meeting out West

panv. Second, that in place of our pres
sent system of police constables, one 
thoroughly reliable person be employed 
at à fair salary, who will devote ali bis 
time to the duties of constable, and it

The Province building in Halifax, which 
has cost $250,000, is to be taken posses
sion of by the Dominioxn&nd Nova Scotia 
paid her expenditure d8*it.

Mr. Howe looks upon the new arrange-
„ T .jr shall be his especial business to be on ment as equal to an increase of the annual

cian. I can t tell, madam, till you cvery evening between the hours of fsubsidy of about one hundred and sixty
cover your face, was the crushing reply. • - Jseven and ten, on the principal streets thousand dollars.

The arguments by which Mr. Howe, 
in the correspondence with Mr. Rose, 
induced hirn^to recommend these changes 
in the constitution were, among others,

I^JÏÏST I2xT.

the town. He shall receive no fees for 
arrests or attendance at police court, but 

, young lawyer made a motion that ! such fees shall go into the town funds to
they choose a committee of ladies and make up the extra salary ; and further, a --------

! gentlemen to raise children for the Sab- j l’!iat ke overlook any person that the i that the "Pictou railroad and Annapolis 
bath school."* > j town may employ in an emergency to j railroad were largely aided in their con-

| open up water courses, &e.- Lastly, the j struction by Nova Scotia and are feeders 
John Allen, the “ wickedest man” 0f ! Mayor recommended great caution in re- ! to the Intercolonial railroad ; that tue 

,T „ i lation to the salaries paid to the officials, j Dominion Government had taken posses-
New lork, now figures as a temperance : an,j njvised the fixing of the salaries j sion of half a million of Nova Sçotia

ml other oflir
SHIl* CAVTAINS

pa Tux : Watdi t;
any other, as they, are not i»«;n-giit»»ly-alfccU-d 
• hauinj ut T'Uni lie, ah TRVi not require Troquo:;! 
ree-itoting. The storynl",the twinty-:ive dollar 
1 ‘.Ellery " watch that, was • irriod li.v.; .years li.v ;tjix

• sollier in the ÀTiny nt-tho Potomac, and liiau 
varied ox:-; Mtxv;n: AliP'-V MAI..?; J?? Ï1IAÎ alWJ». 
without car:: or. yumnixo, .■•oiil-l hardly lie told 
of any 'other watch of the jotee .tint ev r was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, no* Being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during theiMuoiitiis 

.. of in the woods, They are admirably.
ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION. *

%a the.nidvemeHts arc not only reliable, lit the 
-.a«vs in gold arc rich and liands'»:ic- and of gmir- 
■ riteod llniittess. Thousands of these watchvsare 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc bec,.i:i- 
ing more popular. Very soon they will be the 
» nly watches sold in any quantity in the ;Dimii£
• on. Buyers should' always require the g tarant# 
of the"Company with eacli watch, to avoid being 
.-reposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. Those 
'tv.tv.iies n;ay.be ordered through any Jv-viJJ-t in 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies-w 
gentlemen : oY in districts where there , a ni no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer-
h ilits by • he dozen. To the wearer tin y aré the 

••beapest watches in the world-!
ROBBINS & APPLETON. '

Genera Agents. New York.
ROBERT WILKES,

Wholesale A ..eat for Canada, T- : onto and 
.;w " Montreal. .

Undertakers !
Mi TCHELL A TOVELL

Uaviiighought out Mr. Nathan Tov.-il’s Hearse, 
horses, A-'. ., we hope by strict attention to Imsi- 

ess to gain a share of pur.lie patronage. Wt 
ill have ; (

A, full ASS»K I'.HENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

r'un-r.ils furnished if required. Carpeiite

north of Post Oflic. and n-xt L>. Guthrie’s Lav 
Ldfl-y, Douglas'Stn-et, Guelph. :

J- HN -MITCHELL NATHAN TÇVTT.T . J

that city. ad. Such is a brief synopsis of. his ad- ion Government took possession of Nova 
dress. The last suggestion has called. Scotia Savings Bank deposits ; that the 

The railway commissioners have ad- forth a good deal of criticism, and is gen- Dominion tariff raised the import duties 
opted an immigration'seheme. It will lo j condemned. aa compared with the Nova Scotia tariff :

. _ , , . , _ i The County Council met on Tuesday, that the Quebec resolutions aid not putsubmitted to the anuroval of the Gover- : vr- i>___ r-l ' Y.wo «mU« finow»!.iiw .—:

vincial

. . , , _ j The County Council met on Tuesday, that the Quebec resolutions did not put
submitted to the approval of the Gover- ; when Mr. Robt. Gibbons, Reeve of Go- Nova Scotia financially in as good a posi- 
nor-General. and afterwards to thç pro- derich toXvn, was elected Warden by a . ti°n as - New -Brunswick, population 
vincial governments.^ , unanimous vote, for the eleventh time.— j being considered ; that a greater con-

k;-3, 3Cfh. — Advices from 
16th inst., represent 

excitement in regard to

San Franc!
Honolulu to 
considerable 
small pox.

A number of schooners had been 
wrecked, and frequent shocks of earth
quake had been felt.

Chicago, 30th.—A bill was introduced . 
in the Lower House of the Illinois Legis
lature, and passed by a vote of 78 to 9, 
separating the city of Chicago from Illi
nois, and ceding it to I. liana.

San Francisco, 30th.—Several shocks 
of earthquake were felt in San Francisco 
on Thursday and Friday last.

Washington, 30th.—It is said that cer
tain overtures have been made to the 
United States Government by the author
ities of Kay Li and St. Domingo, which, 
if successfully carried out, will result in 
the annexation of these islands to the : 
United States.

A Winter Fanerai.
To bury a friend in winter is a kind of 

trial that connects strange inward emo
tions of feeling which it is difficult 
to master. We have cleared away 
the snow and hewn a passage down 
through the solid pavement of the frost

GtTJI.lN’S CELEBRATED

The Railway Committee.—The Gov-
I eruor has appointed the following per- j thanked the Council for the honor con- with other Frovincos, entailing increased j „
! sons members of the Railway Committee ferred upon him. Mr. Gibbons may just- ! contributions, to the revenue ; that, an toyed friend, our hekrt shudders in con-
! of Privy Council :__Sir J. A. Macdonald ^7 proud of the confidence reposed in ! increased subsidy is necessary to prevent, i vulsivc chills at the forlorn last offices
IS L Tilley John Rose and H. L Lange*’I ^im by the County of Huron. His posi- i direct taxation. Mr. Howe thinks the j we arc come to perform. While our 
vin. Under the Railway Act the Com- jtion Î might almost say is without a I new terms will enable Nova Scotia to j feeling is protesting, the solemnity, so 

! mit tec has considerable powers The ! precedent in our municipal history, for it ( g'-t on without that now. ] called, goes on. and before wo have for-
f’nmmittee w never hithe n dnn i nnr. ! is doubtful if there is another County ! As regards his own position, Mr. Howe j gotten our own consent the ‘tribute of 
thine ' " - j Council in thé Dominion which has elect- i vy&6 satisfied it was no longer any use to | respect’ is ended. The frozen chips of

_______»t» j ed one man for eleven consecutive years I urge Repeal on t'ne attention of the Im- i earth, loosened again by blows, are piled
| The Newcastle JJailt/ Chronicle in i to.fill the Warden's -chair. perial Government, how Mr. Bright has on the loved one’s rest, and wo t urn to

. . ; . j On Wednesday evening Kennedy gave , t'dd him, wlien asked, what Mr. Glad1
I 'vl-,ch ,b,! v“«,e «"«'“«r “I us a treat to a aight in Scotland " ............ ■ -

re»:

Keep Skirts;

JPC____  . . “ Will It storm , to-night.
___  . ______ d. The ; stone woulcPdo if he obtained a majority 1 wind, alas ! is hovering oven now in

j which it was said that Her Majesty had ; house was densely crowded, lie promised : the elections—that nothing would be j trees, and the sleeting is already beg
nt.i.l in \f v Rai/flit. tli.it In, miMit I tn i-.ni.. n-.wtilinw‘i*!i.-i- ... 'r TT 11 ... ’ 1 * ... -

The
the

(gun.

AM-:..w-l

; iutimated to Mr. Bright that he might j to pay us another visit in about four | done. Mr. Howe had not designed to en- ! O God,fit shall not be ! We are going to
omit kneeling or kissing hands, made a j years, if spared till that time, j ter the Cabinet now—intending to go I be fools, we see, but now the shell is
mistake. Its Loudon correspondent wrote | Our town shows signs of improvement. ! Lome and submit the new arrangement "" ~ * • • * -

j " e/i kissing hands;’’ the “on” got chang- George Acheson, one qf our merchants, I to the judgment of the people of Nova
| ed into, “or,” which put the whole thing j is about to erect a steam grist mill near ‘ Scotia first ; but a despatch received here

Horseflesh is rising in estimation in | \Vest street

j the corner of Victoria and Nelson streets, i f rom the Colonial Office, addressed to the will, j 
. j A gentleman from Sarnia is erecting on j Nova Scotian Government, stating tliat above,

broken. Our departed is not in that 
hole, and we acorn to say farewell over 
it. Let the snows fall heavy, if they 

and--winds rage pitiless and wild 
ours it shall be to thank Thee,

1 ; West street an establishment lor the no further consideration ofllepeai by tho Father, Lord of the warmer.clime, that 
! Berlin as an article of food. In 1803*tke { manufacture of soda water and other j Gladstone Government would be enter ; our dead one lives with thee.” Practi-

, I temperance'»! rinks. ; tained, induced him to enter the Cabinet' callv almost nothing will more surclvnumber of horses killed for this purpose temperance 
| was no less than -1,044. The blood is

P A iTiJTPP filrirf purchased by a manufacturer, who uses 
J.Y t/W x a.-" A* J-i-tJCL OxfkI.t u ! {t as a dye. A Rerlin restaurant intends

--------------- v ; - -Ç Cabinet1 cally almost nothing will more surely
Mills, the murderer, is still at.large.— «it once. Mr. Howe had the option.of be- compel a faith in immortality, even if 

The opinion is very, general here that he iug. ftade a Senator, there being a vdcan- j qne chances to be unbelieving, than to 
is not very far from towa—that- it is only j cy in Nova Scotia by the death of Mr. j fluty a friend in winter. And as a mat- 

shortlv to open an establishment in which hLs koowl.-dgo of thb country and the Weir, but lie decided to present himself ! tcr of fact it is noUn tlie fresh, outburst- 
only various preparations of horse flesh ! n1uml,(‘r m tho district,, before the electors of Hants. ; iDg iife 0f the spring or in any other soft-

that enables him to elude the iaw offi- i --------------- --—:---------  j er season of the year, that wc do as the
only various preparations < 
will be served to the guests, ; cials. There is a callous indifference I

The Pacific Railway.—One thousand 1 manifested about this murder that de- i
Tenders for Office.

We find the following in an Elora pa-
THIS1S IJEYONI) ALL COMPARISON miles of the Union Pacific inâlton» •» jl'ÏXo- 

now finished and in operation—the Cen- quest i-ointint' in the most cjnclnsivo ' ', vJ™r nlLV’j mucb liar.îlmC 
; tral Paciflc railroad‘company hawing rimnnei to-Mills as the murderer, and 1 “If,"t, i"0?; The ,coun!rJ

TWTP rmPAPPST T HT nm!|railt500”1ilcs. but 207 milca remain to also the dying man’s statement to Dr. ... ...................
itlili VrllLAIrjljbl LUI Ur be built. There is now no doubt, that

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

h3*Tli? attention t-f ovt-ry lady is :> «pinsted.

i the entire line to the Pacfic will be open 
cd early this season. The earnings for 
the year 1868 are officially reported at $5, 
066.665,161,100.

McLean and oil,ere, charging Mills with , ar0 not 10 be had « "Ovation
his death, and the verdict of the jury .not i 1 ,imLann^asa^n» „ ___.___ ...
a single move has been made in any di- 1 ___„/

winter funerals. We ask it instinctively, 
as do a fire for the cold.—/>/•. îtuèfouU.

A Sthaxgs Lkt.teb from Mrs. Lixcolm. 
—The Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Journal says: The following 
petition from the weak-minded widow of 
a good and great man was laid before the 
Senate to-dayj andjelicited many regrets.

A. O. BUCIlAM.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

rection to secure tho arrest of Mills, fur- JSJ 'L ill? Coun+ Mr. Lineoiu’s estate yielded over S§^,000,
ther than the individual exercises of-; .Jinrinle of (rpttimr rliA8 I an<1 quite a large sum was donated by the
some of our town constables. Neither i Ltherüian fhe LlTmfulÜîf jpçople in different sections of the Union :

The Manchester Examiner says that, the town nor the County Council has of- proCpeding can only be adopted from —Tothe JIonViec-Presiileni oft/u’.Unit- 
( fered a single dollar reward for Mills’ „ . d Si-tt> s .it/iate:— feir—I herewith most

the propcçed ten per «eat rechmhoa o ht u s „ mdifferenee would ; the re3idSi .»««»» «? *.h® Houourabf.

cation for a pension. I am a widow of acommotion among the operatives in the m or connived at the crimed ' .......... a? '“dependent vote on the appoimuent
neighbourhood of Blackharn and efforts Our streets duripg the week have been 'm,.nto“mii aiîS'Si™ ^verTdê?^ Pre5iJert of tho United .States whose 
are being made on their behalf to obtain, cnvere.l with clouds of dust. On Mon-1 r}o„ l.„, iTi. Eii L .? , , life was saerifived in his country’s service.
:,s an alternative, the adoption of short day and Tuesday we hàdsliorp frost, and i J {î1* “Î. Tint sad calamity has very much im-
time. At a delegate meeting on Sunday I „ fine coat „f icu was formed on the lake. tl™ - vv.’,’ ! . !2! , paired my health, and by the advice of

mltlîflÇÇIVr Pint AD | •» was determined, supposmg the short- vVo even began to look for caller-ber- 1 v°ul(i ’oeb.-trerwortl, douMe «.arvsmi m-v phytician I have come over to Ocr- 
-iHmiSlSlMf I illLUll time movement shouia not bo adopted, to jring. But to-day it is off to the other - Swwït^aothra swTtW ! ,n“^ ,0 <r-v 11,0 mincraI Wc™, and

' n the same services gratuitously— ^ during tlie winter to go to Italy. But

Shoe Tools & Findings
A’" .'"'r1.' i" Mbiue ihn’ai

r. LIVER, 
r.-vt, Tur-vit-i

TO TAILORS.

-. Dart I.-.
0<1 irftu

aw- -1 R-il. s,.Str;u.'!:t-
Ei^Tisli

l.’l .it 1-v
•Vl«-.-. T-V. 

iv-f.-t jirii’C«*.
RYAN à OLIVER, 

tt-rs of n.mlw.m1—114 .Y.-nat-st. Torvnit 
in, 1st April, lfctiS. tl

TO machinists!
EL Sqnar.-;. Si.1-1 Rv.«-«. CcMtri- 
.•riii. rC.'t'ii» is. Sh-vi t’.ilj'.-rRul. s.Valipv 
vs. Auks’ Un:v.«is:,l S.|<art-s, .Self-n-juL 

•s atul Divi '.i is, Stubs Files :m<lTen-'i 
. rs.Sln-VSt. vl.A.-. F. t sub- by

RYAN A OLIVER.
•mira! IluMwareMm-h-.iits-lH Y-.iigu-s 
o. 1st Ai-r!!,lS08. d

Having i.n-1 ; .<•:
Drvssilig liai: 

tin- British army, wl 
had tv tv- displaye d 
aspirin:-: young 
h'lShiiiss fir half a 
Guelph, I will

expwiffnct? in Cutting ami
I tin- Ohl i.Vmntry aii.l in [ eratives are to be he1 
- a great «leal - if gvoil taste

propose the settlement of the matter by rfde, and left a o’-ar open lake, and 
arbitration. Public nm-tings of the op- wj,ile ( write this it is pouring down :

i, ami having 
•àr, and" jin-si-i- 

-l.l that 1- "

throughout the 
j- dietrict’during the next, few days. Godcriîh, Jan. 29, I860. D. D.

A F ref. Ciiuhcmi Kngland.—The ' Sleioiiino in Russia.—When the

and yet it would he a verv difficult mat- i ™fliuaudal m""ls, ll° “ot P*«~i‘ «»
ter to refuse the lowest tender after hav- It3kc a'*'ran,“Se "f ‘h« advice giv
ing invited it, althougli the Councillors cn m' ’ Lur. ’;“a 7 live in the stylc.be- 
may be well aware that the persou niak- ; com,n8 a of a a Chief Maaistrate

Gueifiii, i win «.nly a-id that l-ving now assistai ! , ....... .. .........1,1 > mg the oner would not prove Mu» most ! a orcat country, although L live as
l.v Mr. j.illN Til')RX,l.-ngamlfnV-,v..i.lv kn--v.u I Ritualist party in the C'unrchof England , roads are rough tlie continual jolting of satisfactory or profitable offici-' " ecbnomically as I possibly can. T- —
1?.®.'^*.. iiY" l*!}: iv.rlr: have held imnortaut nv-Hincrs to come to i «leigh is very fatiguing to a traveler. ‘ "___ ___ _________ "

and frequently, during the first two or jthan any in the or-.f.^si-.n. Having -bsvrv.-.l a ! have held important UV-HingS to COIUC to
g.j.Mid.:il..ivav.i('isivssin iniinv barhershvns in an understanding on the question as to i . -, , . ..;vs,.l mijtc-s-Kr l.n>si„;V.i Ï,;. W1.3, i, to be d?ne with regard to the re I th.rM d“>sof his journey,throws h-.rn into T1IE CiLELl’H POUCE CTL'RT.

I sidération of the great services my tleep- 
! ly lamented husband rendered to the

l.... . ....... - •• « —- wnaJ rs lulu; uouo nnu in^uru t.u me re ' , . - - , - - , . , . i ------- United States, and of the feaifui loss 1
5., ti;'l: V,n it a»niri! cent decision of the Judicial Committee. w“t is veiy properly designated the B-fc^c T. W. Saamlere, Ks.,.. v,y Magistrate, have sustained by his untimely death— 
itv-lwl’'^ .iy, ingis nL!lv,ï. olni^ The party are divided on this subject, road-fever. Ills pulse is quick, h's blood Monday, Feb. 1st. — I> :t. Jorhrane. hia martyrdcm’I may > iy—I respectfully 

[nttomeh bf Guelph. .«■■ ■iiicaii. .Satisfin tion ^«nar-1 Some counsel submission to the law of ''arnL “ls Read acnés, lus wno.e trame for bejng drunk in the street on •’S»tùr-.l 8U*>mit.. to your honourable body this
mH » ai- - - ycarjy pension.

that I may have 
remain most res-

,tuui mo vjuurcmu Buuuy. i i  . __ ..    . , . ■ • , . uuuru nuu luuKmge ior six more uavs m ; i- vv”.—? i Lincoln.
pli.Jsoanu-ii. -hvly r.MORtiAX Many -v-ulrers evpressed the evpectation \b brain seem™d‘7esdv to ‘he same institution. This was tho only I The case of tho Rova! Canadian Bonk

V«TT v r Vimi-’V SU nnr t'1" ‘he imgress of the controversy would «d towered to mv7xdted imac- ! CMCOn «■“ docket this morning. | at Kingston rs. «eo. E. Small, ex'-mnna-ASrLh GAllDhN SALOON, vet i -ad to the entire disestablishment ! i„a,ion^hout m ïïge a» [ baîrel ,>«v i --------------------------- ! gnr, and Mr. Barnes, teller, for conspire
Markers-pur,-.CL'ELPH. | the Anglican Church, even in England. frcgh j0jt nnil tkjimp ol the vehicle gave Phesf.xtation.—On Friday evening acy to defraud the bank of a large sum

Til E Suhsi-viberticgs to inform the ixulili that ~ 4 * * : me a seesatiou as if somebody were driv- lust, a large meeting of the undérgr -du- i money, wa « heard before the Poke.
!-■ tins lyas.sl Its: alioyc |.rellli—-sfara t.rni PE.VJ FOB FfEL—Now that OUr SUp-i , , B,r • <■ ................................... * " ”..........................

| SfÆSrtiSSStelîîd ^“'TÎSKÎ’ i-rir of w<Md is becoming less and less ; good nature unde
f tlu-i.ul.li- : yearly, it is interesting to notice what, that was out of the question, and I am Uh1I.« *orkvi!,e, lor the purpe

_ ___ ___ I hoc i.ncn rivnv tn fnrnislv n fiiihsMtntP «a i free to confess that my temper was not i Panting the portrait of the 1
1 xi Jtzi B A R

iC'

i .ilii-f-rs an.l Divi-.t i<. Stubs lilts imu lvi-is | of tin- i-av... ... i r. . i • .. .. t t .. I 1  * '   i......... ; > Ctti if, tu so imtiivnuujt aiwivu tv nm t ——- " —   - — - i     , ,
] has been done to furnish a substitute as ; fre,e,t° confess that my temper was not j l4e Eortr.alt
I fuel ^vhen it is needed, which will l

............... ............. ............... . _ 'supplied with tlu-'iifst / ' j sooner than a great many expect. At
Cabinetmakers 0 Upholsterers, Wines Limiors & Ci <ràrs ' ^uMratreat^rtrok!'uS ,̂,“ated ! id'ihüùrüs i w-ii»' «:e m'nwd nït "todïe - ' pr.. Berry_man, and an addrfue. handsom»

—— j t 1 V-V VJQWl1 n , T, _   ,   c la nnsoA Wlmn tlm vna.lo oro (rood <-.*• «I

lion. John ! A c inscience stricken thief has return-

-itiiijf. Curl«-d ILiir.T -w,’! 
it-, Vli i-r’-V- b. But.t'-i -. S i 
k-, Flint 1’ .j» v, Gluv.l’ir.i.

And lire table with ni the di-llcaeitf 
ni. lu far-t no exp.-nse aviI be span • 
v tirst-ela.ssc-stabli.simien

• "i
wst Prives.

Exit 
■ A

bc 1 unlike that of a bear with sore head! ' Ih>lph to the Faculty of that institution, j ed to Mr. Patrick O’Connor, of Dundas,
t a! Happily, however,.! kept.it pretty well to j The Hall was weR filled with collegiales ; the watch and ^90 in cash stolen 1'rom
;0. ! myself, and ns my companion was affect- | and visitors. ï'he chair was taken by j the latter on Good Friday.

_ „ ,_____ _______ .... .. .,«= oi—ed ed about nul was wo managed not to die Dr Berryman and an addreMlinndeome- ; A navv „tuCer has ascertained that tre-
^ ; that tlhere were a number of valuable 1 agree. \Mien the roads are good, or if ( ly framed and written in coloured inks ; men^0U8 gRi,>R follow from twelve to

u svae-1 peat beds scattered throughout the eoun- ! the speed id not great, one can sleep very on vel urn, was read uy Mr 1 Jatt, m , wentv.,our hours after the appearance of
• 1 ...................................- ’ • • ' "*"’1 in a Russian sleigh : I succeeded in ! which the patriotic career of the venera- the aurora borealis.

•acting a great deal of slumber .from ble Dean of Victoria, in the early strug- j “ 
vehicle, and sometimes did not wake gles for resix)nsible government in Cana- .. len alt, P1i attempt by the light of

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
M RS. ROBINSON begs 

ftli'l t!..’ publie, 
t i.l staii-1 anti is able a

V.RUÎ» of all, wh«) civvbcr arein*. »nv.nas laf-y

<itocih of Dried and other Fruits.
FANCY GOODS of all kin-ls. A splWli l let -» 
B-.-jiin Wo--Is : also tin; Lavgxist St.e« i.-if Wbols 
t ,i bad in anv store in' t»-avn. in-'.'vliii^ Eng
lish, Fitihx-rinc," 't'Iou«le<l, Berlin, ù-mble and 
single, Fivi-vy, Merino, ami Fain-y W.-ds ot 
»xv:y doseripti.m. All kinds of Canadian Yarns, 

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS,

?.. supply th

A navy officer has ascertained that tre-
, , M11B_ .... . — m'douB gales follow from twelvenot great, one can sleep very | "«*"•*«'

mike it j try which it was thought advisable to : well i 
_T_^./^TTT_ purchase and work. It was estimated extracting o

, Bg^r, I ! \ ( H K ON t that the cost of peat, retail, would be in my vehicle, nuu t-..uiet»uir=. «aac «------- : ---- r'“ .........7------ «.nn to di»eop«.r the nf HtornitvU ^ V n Ij V TN . the neighborhood of $3 or |3.50 per ton. for three or four hours. The government daand h.s In vamabe services in behalf y“l°^ec.orpr ndïeto
K- i-rv -lay rv-.ni l to 3 clock which will be a great boon toall who are mariera often suffer much from lot. ol of the honour and interest, of hit profes- rLey “t.gM a. wel! hold up a tamlle to

nvfTrnr » l«rt r » imp compelled to pay tliehigh pricesdemaml-1 Sleep, a. they are comiclh-il to maintain siou. were duly set fortu. I'r.Kolphin c ;OYSTERS AND GAIVIE. ed f<ir coal or wood. I the utmost limit ol .peed without regard ; response, made an eloquent uddreM. Drs. | Do not live in hope with your arm.
_ ^ 9 ^   I to their own convenience. Sometimes j Sangstor, Berryman, C'unniff", and hulton ; folded. Fortune smiles on those who roll

*f Tnr trwmTr.1. - the road, are in such wretched onditi-m "len made a lew remarks eulogistic of: up their sleeves, and put thei: shoulder! Tim AGitieLi.TVRAL CotACT..-Fall,thlt „ tnw4 ,n hl„ vehicle to the I Victoria College and its dean, alto- to the wheel.
JOHN MILLER, returns have not yet been received of the ! ],eight, of discomfort, and catt be very well which the meeting broke up. We may i Tije çWm'» Ottawa special says that

hate oft he Co-itmervia Hotel’tvlnti-v i election of members to compose the new i likened to . lump ol butter in a revclv- a-ld that th.s iiresentaticn was in every ] Whelan still persists that he did not kill
.___________ ______'■ Agricultural Council.1 It will be seen ing churn. In such cases sleep is almost, ; sense n. tlie word^ a merited acknow- j >icGee, but knows who did.

from the following list, that from one if not wholly, impossible, and the trn- lodgment ot Dr. Rolph’s able advocacy of i x-pw York m-wnnanor li« #
'veine r.rnnnmimtrat nnnrior ureureR «met “ British freedom and polonisl rights." as ! -*• few i ora new s paper nas a carrierOYSTERS

BY MEASURE.

Bring Your Bowls and Pails

division there is no return, and that in ! veler, proceeding at courier speed, must ’’ British freedom and colonial rights, .. j . . ^innoOO'and still trainr
another division there is a tie. No. 1, ! take advantage -if tho few moments' halt -’ell ns his untirmg devotion to the ad- . 1
(Jeorgc Macdonnell, Cornwall. 2, Hon. 1 at the stations while the horses are being vancement of the medical profession. In u‘a n uuu'’
James Skead, Ottawa .3, Sheriff Fergu- i changed. As he hae but ten or fifteen these days we can scarcely appreciate or The new English Archbishop of Can-

.................. — * ... - - ----- J--------' "’ —1—1--------terbury is to bo enthroned February 4th.
A Virginia apple tree lias boruc six 

hundred bushela in eleven years.

0 i Anil got tla-ni filled with OYSTERS ut WALK-
à'Iàî, La-V.es Breakfast SIi.iwk St-v-kings of all rr-.s and save the price o cans and caiininL-. rdlfiurS, Of tllO !>*?■** uttaltte IIUHIi* atiil l.l* I

I loo. 8, Mr. J. C. Rykert. , Mr. David

:vl.e ami «-.tn. be !

Grieij-h. Jan'. ISC!)
MRS. RDBIXfinx HUGH WALKER.

n. If. do tf

Christie. *), Mr. Robt. Gibbons, Goder
ich. 11, Mr. Lionel C. Shipley, Falkirk. 
12. Mr, Stephen White, Charing Cross. 
In the case of a tie, the decision rests 
with the Commissioner of Agriculture.

■ heroism of the Bidwells, Baldwins and The only man not spoiled By being 
lionirafi’’—The prophet Daniel.
Why is a kiss like a rumor^ Because

An exchange says that Brigham Prices, who—though arrayed against 
Young’s son Joe smokes, good cigars, I them were the combined fgrees of un-1
drinks good liquor, gets drunk, plays j reasoning Toryism and prelatical "bigotry j it goes from mouth to mouth, 
poker, licks his wivtjs and preaches the t —won tor us the inestimable blessings of | Oysters are noa sell in Florida at the 
gospel. —r I civil and religious liberty. 1 rate"of ten for a cent.
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MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 1, 1860.

The Assessment Law.
The new assessment act passed dur

ing the last session of the Ontario 
Legislature is now in force—and in 
order that our readers may under
stand its provisions, we purpose giv- irbout 
ing a resume of the alterations from 
the old law, and the main provisions

Mr. Howe Accepts Office.
Disheartened at the prospect of ob

tains f°r Nova Scotia her release 
from the Confederacy, the Hon. Jo
seph Howe has swallowed the bait ! 
held out by John A. Macdonald, and ; 
accepted the office of President of; 
the Council in the Dominion Govern-1 
ment The cirumstance is a most] 
important one in the history of con- j 
federation ; and though we arc grati-'i 
lied at the prospect of a unan- j 
imity of feeling^ being brought ■ 

between riova Scotia and ! 
the other provinces of the Domi- ! 
nion, the means which have been ad- j 
opted to bring abt>u*-this result have 

most commendable, as

TOWN HALL,GUELPH.

Fashionable Entertainment !
For Two Nights only.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF THE *

Townsend Family
And crowded houses 

the Uni
i England, Canada, and 
•d States.of the new one. The assessments for | not been the

the present year are jto be mado under j will be seen from the articles of agree-
tho nrnvismri<ï nf -inf CO HI ent published in ânomcr coltiinh. i nitie cinhittit Trugêdiau JOHN TOWNtiF.ND ]too provisions of thii act, so that «> XoTa$wtieilloobWn 0f tenmilli-l 1 ™ «"»«cb.,..,e,or«„i„,k. ■

Pi 'SPECTUS
OF

CJTH BERT’S
Circulating Library.

THE Subscriber has pleasure i(i" announcing 
the establishment of a Library for public 

circulation. This is a want that is very much 
nraded iu Ouclph, and from the conviction that 
il will bu "in advantage to the public—one which I 
"ill bMl and appreciated—its institution is j 
trader”- The best incentive to profitable I 
ivn-ii" search is some object or prize]
ap"rt 'object of developing the mental]
a- "Hi dy pursued simply with the latter

object in ., is difficult and irksome, ami not a ! 
few i--c 1; ,'htvned to undertake "the task, when 
’i-7 l ousi/icr Ihe time, patience and labour in-j 

vi’U'ed iii the acquisition of extensive knowledge. 
To 'cssen the iutlueuve of such an ilea, the sub- ,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE AUCTION SALE
Of Fancy, Staple and Dress Goods

AT THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
CLOSES THIS WEEK.

time is to be lost in giving the people I 
the result of the labours of our legis- ! 
lators. In many respects, the law 
just passed is an improvement on the 
old one, while

11IIE Young‘and Beautiful Tragedienne, Miss | 
. FLOUENCETOWNSENb, in lier celebrated |on dollars in the arrangement of the 

debt ; she is to have an increased an-1 character of Portia, 
nual subsidy of $80,000 per annum, mHE popular young .\<toi,M v. iiarrytown

f rOVinC6 I — SLXD, as Bassanin.

—1<> give free access to his Library for the ; 
,11 sum ( V$1.00 per year, payable in advance. !

a i' fini of the year, prizes shall be 
do * he' best essays on three distinct !

ubjwts to be submitted by the ;

-ary to the essayists i

The LOW PRICES at which the Stock is 
sold attracts large audiences.

being

] and she is to sell her new 
I building to the Dominion for a quar- 

particulars | ter million more. The original bar-
of MRS. HARRY TOWN-

there is still great need for. amend- gain in 1804 has thus been broken 
ment. Under the head of exemptions 
are included the personal property 
and official income of the Governor-
General, and the official incomo of the by anything like selfish or personal

MR. BURNET

and though from the • past hon. 
jest and able, career of Mr. Howe 
, we arc not disposed to re- 
! gard him as having been actuated

Lieutenant-Governor; the annual of
ficial salaries of the officers and ser
vants of the several government de
partments at Ottawa and Toronto.

The exemptions further include

Will be presented Shakespeare's Celebrated 
Play, ia three acts, of

much of the personal property of any j throw a shade around his utterances 
person as is invested in mortgage 
upon land, oris due to him on account 
of the sale of land, the fee or freehold

mo fives in his efforts to obtain these 
concessions, most people will agree
it would have been better had he not __ _ . „ __ ,
taken any office at all, but as an inde- ; TliC McrCllftllt Ot V 01liCC5 
pendent member of the House advo- j 
catcd the new arrangement in Parl.ia- «. 
ment. The office which he fills will j p

iuforuiation nn
.... , ,.hem tv wiite on any of the subject's 
that sbull be submitted, shall lie fully within the 
scope of the Library. 1

•till—Tiic essays .shall bo referred''-to a committee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 1 
them and decide upon their merit.

6t>:— Aceoidiug to tho decision of the Coin-i 
milted, so shall the prizes be awarded. '

Of h—Th- prize essays shall remain the pro- ] 
l>trty of th« subscriber, who alone shal possess I 
the rigid .. i-ublishing them.

_____ Til: —Every one,- upon payment of one dollar, |
On Wednesday Ev’er, Feb. 3, has ri*lit i<> compete for any of the prize-

J 07 7 . for all of them.

DVfâT First aptiet 
SEND.

THE .talented versatile Aetot 
TOWNSEX L) as Antonio.

THE pleasing young Actress. MISS CON
STANCE TOWNSEND as Nivvssa. 

Supported by Mr. A. J. RIF.L, MR. GEORGE 
TOWNSEND, and the whole Company.

French Kiel Gloves, “Josephine."
Fashionable Bonnet Ribbons

Colored Satins, Laces, &c.

Auction. -Milliners can mal 
to 12 noon.

v accommodation of those ladies who cannot attend the 
j profitable investments.' Rmrs for private sale from 0 o'clock aim.

Guelph, February 1.

Terminating with the Great Trial Scene.
Sbyjoek .............. ........................  By John Townsend
".'oi tia .......... u Jiy..Miss Flurctn c. $unusviul

Supported by {Tic whole Company.
After which a favorite song by MVS. HARRY 

TOWNSEND.
To conclude with the Roaring Farce of

Sth —As this e nterprise is being established for [ j“ 
tlie purpose of giving rise to a healthy mental. \ 
competition amongst those who may ejluose to ! j 
Vntwcnpeiur the Library, it is thought advttablc j 
not to receive less than ten written j papers on ! 
any of the subjects that shall be '.'omitted, 
wi de it is desirable that every mem.K-r should 

1'vtc f-u one or - -f the" j *i izes

RUTHERFORD.

of which is vested in him, or is invest
ed in the debentures of the Province, 
or of any municipal corporation there
of, and_such debentures. Tlicintcr-

which will detrabfefrom the vigor and 
convincing power of his language, and 
cguse if to fall coldly upon the cars of
many of. his friends who otherwise j M Y N EICH BOR9 S WIFE
would be irresistibly swayed by his ! M,... s>mertuh......... .m^Constance r.iv .--r
arguments. _ ‘ • Mrs Rrowu.........................Miss Fl'omu-V Tv*.ist'ii

It.still remains to be seen, however, | Mrs smith.....................Mrs ilu./t
whether the Nova Scotians will be

Thu value of tin prizes shall nut be less 
: ' ."U ;. ' id). « ! i : - li shall I- . i w a 1 m
r olheiwisu at the option of the successful -

pelifoil in any part oMhc roiiutr j 
l..c t .tuettilwr, provided be'or she can. !
ft: 11-'le of imt retaining a book longer '
n.' .tli. To.those residing" uv Guelph" 
i-v.i y the 'time. allowed shall be two

ribe adc

Supported

mrtTfD
by tlie Uompau;
1 Tv. .-gramme c c 1. •vi, anu suen ueuenturcs. me inter-i " “N

est derived from mortgages on real I satisfied with the bargain concluded
estate is, however, subject to taxation, i between Mr. Ilowc and Sir John. : “t ri. .vincss:,,» u. -.n. -i s- ; 
The stock held by any iicrsoii in any ! c. hilVC °^r doubts about it, for the j ' 0!,'AX "K •’ •"“•
chartered bank, so long as there is a !cclmg m Nova Scotia against union Li: •

but not ! xv'lt“ Lunarla has waxed stronger and RAND CONCERT 1 
j stronger cacji succeeding year—yet it i-J- ** vvn v v

. i is well to hope for the best ; and w.e j

vjt!» svnic of the l.ii/ist puliiishing hm 
E'lglsiid and the United States, tu 1» 

•ccipt "f every iv.-w work that 
lent tlnlT‘m-tliing shall be

NEW CROP TEAS
And BRIGHT SUGARS at

J. & D. MARTIN’S
special tax on bank issues, ____ _
the dividends thereof, is also exemp
ted ; also) the stock held by any per-

l*!:t to make the

SUBJECTS': 
on of “ Kant's

A-vpvis'u a pv

son in any ra-lroad company, and all Il0l)e lllatt objectionable as the ar- 
real or personal property owned out ’* 4
of the Province, is exempt. Amongst 
the other exemptions are the net per
sonal property of any person,provided 
the same does not exceed four hun
dred dollars ; household effects, of 
whatever kind, bopks.and wearing ap-
Ïiârel ; the income of a farmer derived 
rom his farm ; the stipend or salary 

of any minister of religion, and the 
house occupied by him,with the lands 
attached. With regard to the as
sessment of personal property, it is 
provided that no person deriving an 
income exceeding four hundred dol
lars ppr annum, fiom any trade, cal
ling, office, profession, or other source 
whatever, not. declared exempt by 
this act, shall be. assessed for a less 
sum as the amount of Lis' net personal 
proi erty than the amount of sucli in
come during the year then last past, 
in excess of the said sum of four hun
dred dollars, but no deduction shall 
be made from the gross amount of 
such income by reason of his indebt
edness, save such as shall equal the 
annual interest thereof, and shch last

rangement is, it will serve to quiet ; OnTRIDAl Ev’g, .>ih oi February 
the animosity of Mr. Howe’s country- ; 
men, and lead them, like him, to ac- j 
cept the situation. The-electors of 
Hants county, N- S., will shortly 1 
be called upon to pronounce their j 
verdict on the course taken bv Mr.
Howe.

Under the Patronage cf the- Venerable Arch
deacon iPalmer; algo, the Worshipful 

Master and Masonic Fraternity 
of Speed Lodge.

a" Pi liti'-a! 1
v -t adapted "til tlie "inti'll si's i f l
ot Canada. Prize, . 1

1 Education. Prize, S"'V-

lerein e m.w an- tin- imwest ami ,
«lüi-Y.e. kind, eviisisting of tin' !

itself a vdtuplete !
iphieal Dietiuiiary. a Ulnono-
y, attd Webster's Umibridged | -

subscribe ri5 are nutivipated, '
idy obtaiiiui 1, previ-ms to anv !

BRIGHT SMOKING AND BEST U11ÉWING, a:

For all the purposes for which a linimen 
is used, the Allerantor is superior to «im
préparation that the skill of mau has yet dis- 

, covered. As an internal remedy it has nevo- 
i been excelled, owing to its healing balsamic 
pyoperties iu irritations of the mucous mem
brane of the alimentary canal, air passages 
and urinaly organs, and at the same time 
exercising a powerful seductive inliueuce 
upon the nervous centre, thereby subduing

I lain, allaying morbid excitement and îrrita- 
liVty, and imparting a feeling of comtoiq 
pasc and tranquility to thewfiole system. It 

is conceded to be the greatest pain relieving 
agent that has ever been offered to the pub
lic for the cure of Sprains, Bruises, Pains in 
the Head, Gficst, Side or Back, Pain and 
Soreness in the bones aud Muscles, Rheuma
tism, Pains and Stiffness iu the Joints, Par
alysis, Neuralgia, Colic, Cramps, and Pains 
ill the Bowels, Cholera Morbus, Asiatic 
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Flux, 
Tumors, Swelling, Bites and Stings, Corns, 
Bunions, ingrowing Nails, Sores, Scurvy on

- W( 5UÛ* • •

MISS L. RHEMMIE
.Respectfully nnnomiccs that her 1Ti:~t Anxi ai 

Gi'Xi KltT in this town will take place as abuve, 
assisted l>y the best Local Talent, Vucal - 

and Instrumental.
£3“ Th kcls 25ids each, reserved s. it~ :.n . r. , 

tube oiitainciiat the Book and Musi-1 "Ktur».-». ai-n- 
•at Miss Rheiiiiiiiv'rsresidetv v, Watei'h-u Ri'tid.

For full iiart icuhirs sec Vr-x;gc(iiuiiics 
Guelph, SStlijJ.'itma) v • !•;

I | ibliejaiinouu. cment.is exceedingly encouraging.
R. CUlflBERT,

! N.B. 1 "beifs Library is not intended' to 
vontlict ny publie institution, but on the
«ontin oavv a tcndeniv to promote the
trâniiK ^i; existing liiitaii. A

J. & 1J. MARTIN
îlyk.AOth January

pilLSII BISCUITS.

AliltGWROUT, AlJERNETin
GINGER NUT, OYSTER t it AUK Ell.

Y1GTORIA. FRUIT, WINE, and 
411AVKNE1. R1<VUIT.S

BLOWING IS DEAD!
BUY YOUR OYSTERS AT WILKINSON’S.

05

year s income in-excess of the said Ithe Teeth, King Worm, Teller, Scald Head_  i.’ 1 " , 1 ", 1 ,1 . ,, , on J ^l/.oltKir 1 i . .,1 .. .. C . li .. d.ln ll'nnll.sum of four hundred dollars, shall be 
held to be his.net personal property, 
unless he has other personal property 
liable to-assessment, in which case 
such excess and other personal pro
perty shall be added together and coti- 
etitutc his personal property liable, to 
assessment

In assessing vacant ground, or 
ground used a farm, garden or nur
sery, and not in immediate demand 
for building purposes* in cities, towns 
or villages, whether incorporated or 
not, the value of such vacant or other j 
ground shall be that at .which sales | 
can be reasonably expected during 
the current year , the assessors shall

and Scabby Eruptions of the Skin, Tooth? 
ache, Quincy Sore Throat, Diptheria, Burns 
or Scalds, Frost Bites and Chilblains, Sweat 
Scalded Feet.Gout, Opts and Wounds, Cank-. 
er or Sore Mouth, Pleui.isy, Coughs, Colds, 
Inflammations, Ac. For sale by E. Harvey 
& Co., (iuelnh, and bv.drugstove's generally. 
C. H. Wright A Co., Hamilton, Ont., gener
al agents for British Possessions.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

ENGLISH JAMS.
I

GREENGAGE, PLUM,
RASPBERRY, GOOSEBERRY.

STRAWBERRY AND
CURRANT JAMS

PLATT & CO’S BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
Rv-ytirv in piiuiitj. The-publie #ay th-y can:

Reveiiiue- -laily bv Exvff 'S in 
au-i Ruail, at LOW RATES.

Guelph, 22n-i January.

K--V>-. Whvle ali'l Half Cans. ;

GEORGE WILKINSON, Sole Agent.

W* SALLY LtllSTID’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

I

COLLSON MOUSE,
Guelph, Feb. 1st 1869.

E. Nield, Montreal ; C. Joslyn, Buf- I 
fiilo; James Hart, Bedford, England; Jas. i 

j Gilbert, Bedford, England: John Rankin, . 
Dundas; A. CY Schofield, Berlin; John' 

Durham:

i DRIED APPLES

BUCKWIHSAT FLol R.
MAY HONEY

_,in, :r- • Bain, Durham; Wm. Evans, MountTJlue such land ns though it was held | Forest ; C. C. Green, Arthur ; J. T . Wil- AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
son, Montreal ; Charles Brown, 
Thomas Robertson, Dundas.

MARRIAGES.
Skmpi.k Rba At the hoiisi- of tin 

dr, Eramosa, un the ivtli Jan 
Mr. Barrir. Mr. James Svmpli'. 
Miss Eliza lira

bruit ’s im.tli 
. by ill.- Ri-a

DIED.

for farming of gardening purposes, 
with such percentage added thereto, 
as the situat ion of the land liiay rea-1 
Bonably eal! (or, and such vacant land 
though surveyed into building lots, l 
if unsold as such, may be entered on : 
the assessment roll as so many acres I 
of the original block or lot, deSCri- ! 
bing tile same by the descrijition of 
the block, or by the number of the 
lot and the concession of thc^township 
in which the same may have been sit
uated, as thc/case may be : Provided 
that'in such cases, the.number and 
dcscrij.tion of each lot comprising 
each such block shall be inserted on 
the assessment roll, and each lot shall 
be liable for a proportionate share as 
to value, and the amount of the taxes 
if the property is sold for arrears of < 
taxes. \Vhcn ground is not held for, 
tho uurposes’of sale, but bonaJiJe en
closed and used in connection with a .... ........... ....... .»•
residence or building as a l.uddock, î" ‘‘.V.1 r’ lflft "v111:; s,,."t
park, lawn, gardon or pleasure ground,. ii„i.i.tu.Ru lïmwiii iaiTauVkli.ius^aui 
it shall be as&ssed therewith at a 
valuation, which at six [ter cunt, 
would yield a sum equal to the at,-

0 0z
X s

F X ?
4Î
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FRESH MADE BISCUITS & CRACKERS

Toronto; Gmli'li. -Jtitli J.imvu ; Javiph, .Lit HZ.

IQl’KMXG NUTU'K.

iThe GUELPH BAKERY
OYSTERS! A Ri McMASTER- & BRO.,

Upper W; mlliai

Dicksun -At Tt-rrc Haut. India».-!, it tl» rc.si- 
b< n< I* of bur .son-in-law, John D. Wibun. Mr s. 
Robert Dirkson, rcbvt of the latu Robert 
Dii'k.son, of Galashiels, Scotland, after a few 

'minutes" illness, aged S2 years and :i months. 
She heard her Mastpr'scall and joyfully went. 

Toronto Globe ajid Border Advertiser, .Srotlftnd, 
will jdease copy.

îlnv gutvrrtiocmnito.
jpï^LÏCNOTÏcE.....................

The .'-ifi.irribei' lit»- intimati' that dur

il. BERRY in tukiiifî this “l«rtuint y .. 
iilg hi.-, customers lor tlie vny liberal vatroiniv : 
bestowed on him,-begs t<> intimât-- that oivingt. 
the raidil iiicivasv of liis’Whoh'Sple Vonfectionerv 
business* lie bas dis|.osi d ot li s hrçîid lmsinO" j 
to Archibald Gilchrist, whom lie Inis'gh-atidea- ! 
sore iu rccommeii iiiiA and who, lie is combien'. ; 
will do his utmost to. give satisfaction to all who 1 
may pafrniuzc lijm.

illWALKER’.SU 

r-. t . Alth,md, the

: NOW OPENING THEIR

Given Away!

A. GILCHRIST
Has much vl' iisUre in" informing the vubli- tli.U 

' he has o; vued the store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN S

f.iis may b.-iiurcha

32 YONCE STREET,

.Mk-ptcmbcr 1
TORONTO.

W H JAVUM 
- .Tw-J.

nual rental, which in the judgment of IVT-HW M 
the assessors it is fairly aud rcasona- j LN

SIC BOOK. -il

Te-lfe hopes bv stri t personal attentinii "1 
ini'ss, and keeping a ti’r.-t Gass . arri* l*-, l 
ir the share of public patmnage so l"ii^ b 
veil uu his pi vdci.'1'.s.si-r.

A til LUII it 1ST, 
- Fancy Ilread, Rts, • ■ ; it and UaktvBakv 

!pl,. Ti'th PerenibT___ _________d.i

XSÙLVEXÏ ACT OF 1W.

By PAILFULLS N‘EW AUCTION BOOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,

aw,in that H.^VAI.K- |
.Will-..-. ... . - ..
. Aht'pu.t.tlbt'',& <

up th"
vG'Vp.

, No. ÎÎ Day’s Block,.
j ‘ (Next dour t , Uarrollj

Guelph,

GIFTS AND PRESENTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

bly worth for the purposes for wltich 
it is used, reference being always had 
to its position and local advantages.

AxDther Ritualistic Meet
ing.—There was another meeting of 
Ritualists on the morning of Jan 13, 
at Freemason’s Hall, London, com-

\
. In the flatter of JOIBN IHcLEAN,

“THE WREATH -IF GEM*." .1 t.'.-if.. 
the iii'.'st I'ojiiil.iv Si>i:^s,llall,ids and Dints of tho 
day, with Aiwinvanimtiit hir the I'iiiii.i-ibitv 
ibiaids, S'.'.êO. Vloth, $::,00 Vloth. full Git, 

>.-nt post-paid m, ii i cipt of piw ' u„ 
D1TSO.N A: t".. Ptibiishi-rs, -J7-7 w!nhir,-|,n 
ijtn-vL Bustnii.^U. li. DITSuN & t 7! 1 1".;.. ,■!-

N.TUTlCK.

ing of the i ii-ditoi s of Jo 
. as-LojiMi'iit to the undersi 
SATURDAY lln R'.th dav 
-a. m ,at th-'.dll- cofVi'. (

DAVID ALLAN,
' THOMAS M, i RAF.

At H. Walker’s

it quality of uysti vs l* 1 
i;r bowl.-, hriiit: voiirGias 
i t tlV.ni JillV.il at Walker':

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
F.irini'is and others, havi.m cmHv I .am I- i,

ill pi

! SEED STORE. 
] 'Guelph, Jan.

MONE Y TO LEND

posed almost exclusively of those, who 
are in favour of continuing the altar 
light.-, and those practices' condemn-: 
cd by the Judicial Committee of Pri- j kept 
vy Council, A long and very earnest I K‘ 
conversation took place, in which Mr. Guelph, Nov. _"i. 
Bennet. Md’, Orbv Shipley, Mr. Fd- ----- - - 
wards, Mr. Lowder, and other gen-1 fl J WEN TV BOY 
tlcmen joined. It was generally ad-j JL . 
mitted that it. would be very unwise 
to bind the clergy as a body to any 
particular course, inasniuch as cir
cumstances differed in various parish
es, and some mijzht feel it to bb their 
duty explicitly to obey the law of .the 
Church on those points where it diff
ered from the law of the land as re
cently expounded by the High Court 
of Appeal. Several clergymen have TTT,,ITIt.„Tnv 
determined to-covtmue the lights, at \\TLLLlNiriUN 
least until they get a monition from ;

' a s[>iritual authority. The question ! 
of the prosecution of Mr. Bennet on 
doctrinal matters was alluded to, and 
it was generally admitted that, in the 
event of the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Councils decreeing that 
the Real Presence in the Eucharist is 
antagonists to the doctrines of the 
Church of England, the High Church 
jiarty must, as a body, secede

IN"1

I "‘■t v u ' i p i'i , V

TICE TO THE PVBLIC.

j JCccry attention paid to S'Us oj" Mu 
! " chuiidize. Household 'Furniture 
j- ■ . and Fanh Stork: ,
; EJ- IJiXipt.»tj-I. irvf. 1 ivtar:. I all -ab ■

j M- '-r- t" ii J Sth 
■ K-q . ' I Bar 1.x a 'V I .

I.*sli«‘, K- |.. Bank of li. 
I Amott, L-p, Tnrouto

N. A . I. l ■:

On WYNDHAM STREET!

jvr :■ suGi Oy>t-rs as Waïkvr i 
,unil> sappy ami savor>-. '

-Vi I !BOARDINti and i>A ï fct'HOQL FOR 

YOVNG LADIES.

! CHURCH-ST.

HUGH WALKER.- 
Oppi.sit. Li,-! xiivtu

M' W lulltMAN I .' .--

11J. JEANNERET.

Dominion hotel.
GUELPH.

TullN BLN VAN liuvs t" ii.f-mhhis fri-mlsaml
,1 . ; Vvl V-iit !- li.t- 1 iv-,1 tl,.' .A" .. I!

BRICK HOUSE, MAC BONN KL-ST.,
• "......-s Dr" ■ ........ ' 1

iMio. Wholesale. ls09'

WYNti 11 AM ST.,GUELPH

john a. mcmillan

«T- HUNTER’S,

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

itVritiiig flesk»Dri'ssilis ( AH's
Work Boxes,

Lowest WholesaU 
•'/wry Dts,

1 remreU t„ suppl) 

« Bdots i

vW.-r-

J. HUNTER'S,
!... Kn|:i

r -'.'tb

Tl,' 1

hnb

ul-P' -i:." M. -1

FOVNDRY.W
EVA.TT, INGL1S A CO.,
M-Yiiufavtiirers of Portabb1 and Stativitni y St.-am 
Engines-ami Boilere, Mill Mm liiiivry of ali kimls,
.Smut Mai liinss, Barrel and J».|g P.u kers, Water 
Wheels, &«., Stave Dtessein, liniTel-heail Turuevs,
BarrvlJieads,"Savi ing Machines, Stave Cutters ami 
Joiiieis, Potash Kettles and Coolers, Flax Ma
chinery. Steam Engines always on hand nr mad.-1 ,,.u,i .to order. It, pairs all kinds promptly htV'iided I [ 'j.1 i S jvwlllrv
to. Pr;,e liassent on applieat,on. 1 oJSX^em&T,!,

Gm.-iphTsi?.*"

,' lplj. July

lie»'.'. ThelVe 
at the lvir (b
. .. ... .

h aj|l a 1 v '11U ‘ Vi '

WANTF.D. .

AND JEWELER
! DAY’S BLO C K,

Opposite the' Mark Gutljk. , .

vAri.-ty «.f:s 
1 N.-\y ’YTîïf-i

HARTFORD

Five Insurance Company
Of Hariivri.l, Conn.

isviu'-inxii:!. in l>b>. - - Ca.h?al.§2,000,000.

nd contents for

Guelph, llv
E. MORRIS, Agi

Lait.-rs, in • vim.M.ou wit.'i the MxK.it S wing 
I M.v hiz.v ‘

LEATHER WANTED.
_ Tanti.’vs eati liml a cash market for every •a- 
seriptinn of Lcathcv, any .[uantiiy, at.an.v tiii;e, 
at the Wellingtvu Boot and Shoo Manilla u i \.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the-present stock of lj.-o'tsfcml 

Slides. Rubbers and Mocvnssms, will l„. ,.id 
I'hvapcr than any man van sell imported work — 
This i.s r,o humbug. Gall aud see, and reuniuUr 
the spots-Guelph, Fergus and Flora.

JOHN VL. Mi-MILLAN,
Bootn.aker f-j# th-' Millè.-’af 

Guelph, 4th January, is<;y dw

WK;.........-y '
>? nianiitax tiirc.M:. a w 

FR.B ES, \:z :
EXT It A DARK MINK 

KOVAI. EK MINE
SIBEKIAN MH lltltlLvi:n minkKill

GENT'S MUFFLERS 
ROBES.

83-The hishcsT ptb

Guelph,

I.ADIEN’ HOODS

-fVIllFDREySFUftS, 
i GLOVES. SIIMÛH

:veà.aiJ.;lvr Raw Furs '

F.5CARLAND.



tëutlph (Evening jjftereunt
MONDAY EVENING, FEB' i, 1809. |

Jeannie Sinclair,

Fà

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
CHAPTER VIII

LT.XEDOCH IS WARNED OK FCTl'REvEXO.EAXCE-—
HIS INTERVIEW WITH MARK GIDEON, THE
GII*SY—THE INFAMOl'S COMPACT.

‘ What want ye** demanded I.ynedoch j 
angrily, as he gazed at the scowling face of ' 
the tniu who had'grasped his horse's bridle.

' A word with you, was the short and ( 
fierce answer. *.

-‘ Who are you ? I do not know you ; I 
never saw you before.' n »

• Don't be too sure that you never saw me 
before. But whether you "have or have not, , 
I know you, Lynedoch" Sinclair.'

‘Ha ! "fellow, your tone and language sa- 
▼our of insçlenc#. You know my naine, it 
seems, but you ought also to know" that I am 
not to be addressed in such à familiar fash-1 
ion by such as you.*

• Oh, I should call you Master J.ynedoch, ! 
should I ? You are an aristocrat and I am a 
peasant, and. while you may at your pleasure 
call me ‘fellow.’ I must give you a title."

• Quit y out hold, sirrah, if" you would not 
have uieride you down,’ said Lvaedocb, in a j 
tine of rising"anger.

• Ride me down !’ repeated the man. hoar
sely. 1 You’ve done that already, aud you 
will find that once is enough. If 1 am down ! 
past rising, I am not past revenge. Bear : 
that in; mind, J.ynedoch Sinclair."

• Confound the fellow, he is drunk. Hark- ‘ 
ee, be off. or it will be worse for you. As yet 
1 will overlook your offence. You are I pre
sume. a gipsy, âad-belong to yonder encamp.

‘ No, I am not a gipsy, nor am I drunk, j 
and I won't be off'tiii I tell you what I want • 
to tell you. First of all, I.ynedoch Sinclair, ;

-ou ate a cruel; hypocritical, dastardly ‘ vil- : 
lain. Aye, strike me with that whip"—just 
dare t a do it, and. by heaven? I'll drag you 
from that horse and throw yen-down that. 
precipice, where your foul "carcase will lie | 
till it rots, or is-picked by the ravens. Ob, I 
am tempted to do it as it is. When my eyes 
look on your vile form, the blood boiling ir. 
my heart prompts tne to clutch you by the 
tbroat and strangle you. and -trample vonr 
accursed body under mv foet If I.don't dv ; 
it, it is only "beçausv I reset re you for a 
sweeter revenge. 1 will torture as we!’, as 
destroy you.-'

• Mad—good heavefl.' he's mail.' iüüirêrèd 
I.ynedoch-, turning pale with affright.

"‘ I don't wonder you think so. I feel ill ad 
as I gazé on'vou, the blighter and destroyer 
of my, life. My brain burns, but it is w’itb 
the tire of hate, and I cool it only with the 
hope of retribution. There—-I didn't'nieaa 
to get into this passion ; I only wanted to 
tell you who I am. and what is my purpose.
I ani Will Sanderson of Mossburn". I loved 
Nell Sutherland, whom you deceived, ruin- j 
eff, and deserted. Ha 1 "You start at that ; I 
you know now the meaning of my anger;’ j

Lynedoch had started, but he" recovered i 
himself immediately, and became haughty j 
and contemptuous."

• This," he observed. * is an unexpected in
trusion, certainly. But • as I know of no , 
right you have to take congrii sauce of my 
affairs’, I decline holding any intercourse 
with you.’ ■ . ■ ,

4 Very likely you do'. It would suit you 
better, 1 have u doubt, to escape the coi.se-

Î uences of your ba>e»e>< and treachery, but 1 
am here to tell you that a terrible retribu

tion will dogÿvn till if yertakvs .and over
whelms you. * Be sure that I will exact a 
dear revenge b^th to Nell and my self.'

* You,' burst out I.ypedocji.’ scornfully^ 
rWbo cares for your impoteÜT—pttSsîôn?, 
You are well punished for yojir pfesump- ! 
tion in lifting your thoughts to one so tar, 
above you as Nell. You loved her—a low, ' 
vulgar’fellow like you, and would have had 
her become your wife."

* A thousand times better for her to have 
been the honest wife of an hones: man than 
the thing you made her,' retorted Will, as 
Scornfully as the other had spoken.

* Well, go .and make her your wife, in the 
fiend’s name,* cried I.ynedoch, impatiently. I 
‘ Any little affair betweeh her and nie j 
needn’t interfere with your intention.’ * !

‘ Lynedoch Sinclair,’ said Will, with- 
forced calmness. ‘ Nell is dead.’

‘ Dead, is she : Well, so much the better. 
That makes an end of the busine?-.'

‘ Y es, of the wrong, but it adds heavier 1 
weight to the .retribution. Lynedoch Sin- : 
clair. It was you. who killed her. for you 
left her to bear", the shame of your sin. "Uo 
and ask your line friend, her ladyship at 
Mossb'um"Vast!e, and she will tell you that 
she cast her forth to starve uni die—turned ; 
her pitilessly adrift-on a cruel and friendless 
World ; and"when sha tells you that,’she wi;i 
tell you all she ku >ws or cares. But I can 
tell you the rest. Broken-hearted and desti- • 
tue, she wandered away with her^hame aud i 
misery, till death released her of muh.’

•Upon my soul.' sneered I.ynedoch, ‘.this 1 
is a mighty fuss to be made about a village 
girl. But in any ca>v I am not- accountable 
to you for any share I had in the matter.’

‘ Your share was the who’.eÂtmns wc red 
Will, sternly. ‘She was conBrned and , 
happy till you set your lascivious wes on 
her, and plotted her destruction. It was 
your lying tongue that deceived; tempted, 
and beguiled her. She gave ear to your de
ceitful words, she believed your taise prom
ises, and from your hand received the" blew 
which killed her. You .account it very little,
I dare say, to have done all this. Your no
tion, doubtless, is. that we peasants exist 
only for your sinful pleasure ; and to destroy 
the happiness and life of an innocent girl is 
a Small matte.'.' I.ynedoch Sinclair, you 
won't find it so.'

‘ Pooh, man, don't think to frighten me 
with such absurd bluster; and now that I 
have listened to your vain and boastful 
tirade, you will be good enough to take 
ycursel: off. With you I have nothing to 
"do ; to yen t have nothing to say.'

‘ That's twice you have said that,* returned 
Will, who as yet gave uo sign of relinquish
ing the hr.die rein. * But 1 tell you you 
have to do with me, and to me more than 
av.v man on canh mv you accountable for 
this-deed. I loved-Neil, purj iy. honourably, 
-aud but :\>r you she might have been mv 
wife. Through you I lost her. aud with her 
lost, all peace aud hope. I live now , n*y for 
revenge—revenge on you ; and I .‘have 
Si ugU’t vo’.t t.i tell y ou. So.’ .

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

DAVIDSON & IHIIIWKI $2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
»

GENERAL AGENTS, _____ _________________

GUELPH,

JOHN HORSMANS.
TO.WN HALL ) 
BUILDINGS, f

Agents for n vesting Money for the .

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK UPPER CANAD.lv AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF Tonox TO

CHEAPSALE
Commencing on.Thuvsdny^Jim. ?, 1869.

rjlIJESE Companies afford every facility to tlm 
X borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsdrofpay- |
ng itott byinstalineiitsexteiidiiigovcr any term of 

years up to 13.

J^AVIDSUN A CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

.Honey Invented and interest collected

I Mortgages 1-ought subject toex.uniuatiou’bf title, 
ud valuation Of property uib.-rvi.

Debentu res, Siiteksaiid securities
I of all kinds nvgo. iatéd.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops- Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada 

- Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE. AND CHEAP 

Guelph, 26th January. .
:ro:msr HORSMAN.

12d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph

D AVIIWX & CHADWICK
A'l t‘ .VtyU,,

HOP ’08

Extraordinary Bargains Given! SoyallMuranceCo

s
FRESH
TELS. AN I > ’08.

CAPITAL - - $10 000 000.

All the Goods offered will he put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

-AMAZING INDUCEMENTS AHE Tv> BE OFFERED AT ’

THE GOLDEN LION

! REFOR D & DILLON
4 UK ii.-w reiteiving dlreet from London, JEng’d, their FALL S.UPPIJE8 < i New 

A Season Teas, comprising—

DAVIDSOX .V CHADWICK

STANDARDiUFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,'

Established -
Tin- STANDARD takes risks at very reas'oua- 

I Me rates, h:nl IV. by holders are secured'by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 

' Funds, viz: çiS.ôuO,ooo, and the Company have 
| made the deposit witli the Government of the 
j Dominion ot Canada-required by the new Ait.

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS,

Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS,

| PEKOES.
ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barhadoes aud Cuba Sugars,
With a well selcctcdJassortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad 

LOW.
REFORD & DILLON,

Toronto, September 1. , 12 and 14, Wellington Street.

$30,000 Worth of j^avh)sox& chauwick

Staple 6c Fancy Goods
*4.during iiiis m.-igl, end lVb

ll.iy -i number of FAR.VIS for sale u tlic'Co. 
jdAVidlingtuii and ailjiiiiiihi’.lxiiuitiii*. f

Also, T own Lots and Houses
ii'.Guelph, Bel!:n. Fergus, Ac. »■

Retiring from the Retail Trade,

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at............... I 0c. worth I 5c.
5-4 do do do 16 25
7-4 Thibet Cloths 25 45
5-4 Fancy Plaids 25 37
Rich Fancy Dresses,....................................................  $ I 50 $2 50

do do do ....................................................... 2 OO 3 00
do do do ............................... 2 50 4 00

French Merinoes,.................................................   40 62
do do ...................................................... 50" 75
do do ................................ :......................... 62 87

Coloured Winceys at I O Cents per yard.
do o ...... ....................... ............ • ••• 15 22
do o ......... .......................... 18 25
do do > 2 30
do do .................................................. 25 35

Balmoral Skirtings, at........................................  18 30
do do 25 40
do do .............. .-............................... 30 50

Double Long Shawls i..................  ................................ 2 00 3 50

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, [u the 10th Concession. 200 acr 

; 2"Lots 17, IS aud 1&, 8th Con., uuO acres.23

ARTHUR.1
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

which are iu a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm : a two story house aud good barn on the
lot.

ERAMOSA.
___Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four
acre's with a good stone house and log stable.

Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which-130 acres are 
under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered. 1
^ Part of 5, in 1st C m., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

East alf 9. in 4th Con., 100 aei ?s. 40 cleared. 1
ERIN.

Wi >t-half of Lot .8, in tin-1st Con., JoO acres, j 
>o cleared, good frame barn and shnl,and part log I 
and frame dwelling house ; wi ll watéicd A fenced! !

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared : new.frame house and bam : spring créek.

Wcst-lialf of Lot 32, 8th Cen., 100 acres ; 75 are ! 
cleared : -23 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Tavern Stand forsalc in the :

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen’s Fur Caps, Half Price.

; Valuable Tav
Village of Elora, at present leased to Rub 

! Ming lots 5and 6, corn* r of Victoria and Walnut 
j jjjreits, with stabling for 40 horses.

GARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 5».a.-rvs ! 

of Lot ‘2 -a .splendid farm, with good outbuild- j 
ings—lov ai res of it are cleared, ami adjoins aiu>- | 
tln r I'M acres, 85 of which nfe cleared, in Erin, j 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13thCon., lftO'nm-s; 60 acres cleared, t 
all dry laud ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3. and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; ! 

9‘> acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and. 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so i 
near the Town, and on the Gravel- Road, make# ' 
This a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large storey stone house with verandah, |

| stabling and garden, and }tof an acre of land, on !
: Dublin Street, at present occupied tiy. Joseph I 
j Hobson, Esq,
| River I.otH on Qu.-en Street, well adapted !

Mr Private residences, valuable quarries being on ,
! the lots.
i Water Privilege and Itlill SIte,<on j

tdining 13 acres, composed of the north parts'o 
! Lots 1. 2.3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur 
j vcy, on the Waterloo road.
! • Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 31. 35, 36, 4", 41,
j 43. 5o, -"’I. hi Webster's Survey, lying between 
1 s*.range-Stm-t and the rivet ispui d. "

WM. STEWART,
In retnrning thanks to his friends aud tliepublic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully intimates his 
ntention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order io facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, aud iu many eases under. The 
public should take advantage of this.rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Low est 
Prices ever offered iu Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

■N. B.«-This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Guelph ) 

Dee. 30th, 1868. S dw

22 . All-W; ! In r.vy iTwcci. at 5->

A ' velocipede, driven Vy 'team, has 
been invented by a citizen ot Nevz Jer
sey.

A popular •»rj..ai*‘. :n >’• w Y -:k gets 
flGO L-r jx^ri rining ut fushicna ie w'vd-' 
dings

A Southern j viper calls for a stop, t > be 
put “ to the foolish practice of shooting 
one another, so prevalent at .the South."

Special »Yoticc$.

HW ALL ' VF 1. TABLE SIVU.iAN HA Ml R]
NEW!:’;

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels. Shirting 

Winceys, &C.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF-PRICE IN MEN'S AND BUY'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance ta obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

l,..t 4, on tin- north side of Pear] Stmt, with a 
<l"i.blt iiamu house.

Lot 155, C'iriHT of G"i'b»n aiut Wellingbui-Kts.
Lots D'i3 aiul 1"44.<'umbriilgv Strict, uii which 

i.- i in toil a frame plastered dwelling house.
four Quarry Loin, living Nus. 21. 22.42 

aivV43;vii tlw WahrJJv llva t.
Two ,-toivy l.ri' k lioiise on Qtici-ii Street, with 

! stable and sheds, at priscut occupied by Mi. J.P. 
. Martin.

Park l.olN in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
; i 'intainit.g fix'iii J’tq 5 a-^vs vac Jr. .
I • N.os. 23,24, 25, 2s, 29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
| inv "i, Du- Wi'.oiwi'-li Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
j 31 2 .33, 34-, 35, 36, 37. 4", 41, 42 and 43 in rear
i *«--:• lots cavil, in one block 
j Also, lot lfi/hveacres, a beautiful lot, wu fenc

ed, anil in a high sla'tv of i itltiVation.
, Th-si lots art- admirably adapted for Market 
i Gardens, and the uj ms of credit are extremely 

lib, nil
! tut 5>ss. Market 'Street next to Mr. HedVriian's

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET. GUELPH.

u- I

l.I.EN'S LVXii BALSASi:

O O .SUÏCÏPTIO 1ST Ï

A- \N : x- >. » a- N - : a:,

l; hi- •• ; v '-. f -

World-Wide Reputation.
PIT*, m: - ' t ;-« trz

ta? forait::» ;>•: - v ; - " > pr. : ind - ! u • 
;oente:vi d. I \ M : J.-urnals «. u. .. •..

•eRs iff lia"
PER.’.V DAN I< A ivIN. Prw-r -'- - 

N ■' J* ; • i*

C à Hat the Go ideit Lio nbcfo r e 
part ill g with vour Honey,

The Golden'liion has got his “ back up.” Don't you heau: 
him Roar ? ,

LUTHER.
lillf Lot 1S.Ü1I tilt! 4th V 
,alf Lot 19. 4th

Mill 
Mill 
12th 
12th- 

' IL’Ui

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT'S, NVyndham.St., Guelph.

New Prune* and.f mils at Jaek8on;A:|HalletVs.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb.
AT JACKSON Sx HALLETT’S.

Vtry Rye JAPAN and UŸS0N TEAS, at Jackson <£• Uailefs.
CIGARS, the hat llrarah, at JACKSON d- UALLET1\S.

^:ry FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HALLETT'S. The Lowest Prices at

JM'KSO.Y a U*ILLETT'S.
Guelph, January 14. dw

JOHN HOGG.
200
100

Any Goods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.

County of Halton.
tSQUESINC.

| ,VV l Lot :'.‘i."3nl CvticWauili, 95 a res, C!
id. ^Gooi buildings. . 

i rrempt attention wi:l Ve given 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON a;chadwick,
j Genera A g Town Hall Buildings, Guelph

vrerri.l

Q^ALLKRY OF ART. |
R. W.ÜAIRD,

Lookifis Glass aid Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-ht. Went,
TOR03NTTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking-Glass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to.

DOMINION^SALOON
FRESH GYSTERSt
OF the he.‘ t quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." tST LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS



Russian Regulations in Poland.— 
The Siecle ot Paris mentions that Russia 
has committed a fresh act of persecution 
against Poland. Three centuries back 
Poland adopted the Gregorian calendar ;

. but a ukase from St. Petersburg has now, 
without any previous notice, substituted 
for it the Jul an one All the habits of 
the nation art; suddenly disorganized ; all 
the dates changed at- the good pleasure 
of the Czar. Successive improvements 
had been introduced in the division of 
time. The imperfections of the Roman 
method of calculating, admitted by John 
Muller, Ciaviu's, and other astronomers, 
were, after labors spread over more than 
a hundred years,corrected under Gregory 
XIII.; then came the republican calendar, 
the only : n-; based on exact knowledge 
of the movement of the earth in its orbit, 
and which fixed the commencement of 
the year, not on the first day of January, 
which is absurd, but cfn the precise day 
on which the sun arrives at the real au
tumn equinox, in entering the sign of the 
Balance. Of the three systems the Rus
sian government has retained the most 
antiquated and the least logical, which it 
now imposes on Poland.

LTtfrO-OTTIO-ülElMJEl NT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

WoocnniDOE 8. Olmsted, Secretary, j Guy R. Phelps, President. | Zeviiasiaii Prestos, V. Pre 
Edwin W. Buyaxt, Actuary. | Leeias S. WïrooÿjrWwtvàl Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1840.
Tho largest Mutual-Life Insurance Compahy,

Mutual Company—its Assets beijfg exclusively to its

CM ART 11 It PKEtPETEJAL
lumbering over 55,000 member*. A purely

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH-
WHOLESALE

NOW OPENING,

ASSETS, 32.1,000,OOO-Acquired by prudeu/and cconomica management of twenty-two years
—...jjjjjL .1,- -, - ... -.edoilar Of (-=---1---- ggHwithout thé aid of a single dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $0,361,007.—All profits divided among the members.
■AriARijeegBjB —• fd—

—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Total amouu
. ----------- ,$4,307,14"

BaantiM Hair
Nature’s Crown — 

You must Cul- 
. tivatc it.

CRAY HAIR
•Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
t!ie Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALI EN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beaiiVV, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

Ætf Manufactory and Sales Offices-35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Bark Place, N. Y.. and 200 High 
Holborn, Loudon, -England.

F..r sale by all Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

February 1. d3wly Wholesale Agents

pERUVIAN SVKLP
A'protected solution of the Protoxide of iron 

supplies the blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
g-.ving strength, vigor and new life to the whole, 
system.

If the thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, FEMALE 

WEAKNESSES, kc.
would but test the virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 
the effect would not only astonish themselves 
would please all their friends, fur. instead of I- ] 
ing cross, ‘all gone' and miserable, they would oe j 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes to a friend as fol

1 have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 
ally susta ns your prediction.. It has made a New 
Man of me, infused into my system new vigordnd 
energy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated,

! as wiien you last saw me. but stronger, heartier, 
add with larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, than at any time during the last 5years 

thousands have leen changed by the. use of this 
renie ly from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to 
strong; healthy, and happy mcil and women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give, it a

TRclfchtiine has -t •Pcvnvbtfi %rop ” Mi.xtïng.
the glass. A 3*2 page pamphlet will be sent free. 

.1, P. DINSMOitE, Proprietor, No. 30. De’ny-St 
New York. Sold lfy all Druggists. Northrop i 
I .vu. -.n, jGciivv.il Agents, Newt tstle. Gut

Each poli
holder is a member. ' There are' no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS. ________ r -
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $1,397)142.

IAS SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at tly extraordinary condition Where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6)868)528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
............................*.. $45,647,191.00

7,530,886.19
During its last fiscal yearthis Company pajd to its living members, and to the families of its de

ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, aud at the same time addtid more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
i if expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY .—R accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
Medical Referee—DR. IIEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Amount luenred fiscal year 1867 
Iucorne received “ 41 “

Guelph, 2Stli December.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

GARD

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Baths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, i. ware. 

&c. &c. Sec.

Gucplh, 28th December
IJSÆ3? OHTEHS.

DOCTOR DAVIS
Phyticiau audSurgeou.

OFFICE—Merrick-et»
• directly opposite the Msr-

„■ : két, nr à in roar of the
._ 6 Roya. Hotel. —

^ Can be consulted at all
■v yif? yjjt-. hours day and evening, on

\ \ all Chronic Diseases, Dia- 
Ja j oasea of Women and Chil-

* dren. Midwifery, Sic., to
gether with these of a pri
vai» nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the

v\Æ|f treatment of tbo .-■bovo- 
, i^vfrrr*named diseases, “and the 

success so fur has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession. . . ..
~No Rlcreury Laed—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated- by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, nee, length of tipie alhicted, Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A rtivsonable remittance on all 
gueh applications wiu ^e required.

Female 1*111*.—Dr Davis* celebrated 
Female Fills for Irregularities Suppression 
ofthe Menses, Leucorrhoeaor whites,and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n years.and are ^universally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be.consudcd at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) f 
Dr. Davis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain f 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July, 18C8. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

B
Re i
No ii .
d>v

ATCÜBLOB> Il AIK DYE
• is tin- best iu.th 
■t Dyv— Harmless 
li-appuhitmciit.— 
tbe eHeels "f bad 
the liiiir soft and

le ant •-.! i r-wn cr bla*-k. - hold bv a,I Druggists 
an ell’- v..• tons, ami properly apphl-d at Butvi.vl- 
oi'sWi. F.i -tvr No. 10.Bond-St. NY. dly

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention-tff the selection of suitable 
and jseasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c., to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever 'find an 
ample stock of superior|goods,and a 
courteous-iwelcome at thej| ALMA 
BLOCK."

' £80 uelpii,' 9tl)|Dcc. ,*1 v> - dwir *f*;

jl t seiiseE & €.e,
WOULD intimate that as thejr Mr. Thomson la retiring from business, the whole of their; stec 

must lie sold and tlie business ;».iuud iqi. To facilitate this, they have detefiluned to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AN D UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take ad vantage of the great bai gains which shall be given.

There will positively be no credit given during this sale. A,ll indebted to the firm|arv|rcs 
pcctfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

A. THOMSON & CO
Quelph 17th December 1868

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

LICENTIATES OF OENTAL SURGERY
Successors!n Guelph to T rotter .

Office,over Higlnfootham’s Drugstore

Guelph," nd August. SOS." dw

Removal,--Card of Tha nks

JMPE1UAL

Fire Insurance Company
or X. O 1013.0 IT.

EDICAL IlXLL, GUELPH,

v.l 1803.)

MONEY.

All last year’s A cconnts | 
remaining unpaid on the j 
5th of February will be 
handed to ALFRED A. I 
BAKER for collection.
JOHN HORSMAN.

;:-h, 27th January. • 6d—w j
___ ___  __...........................-I

COMMERCIAL.

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old liroal Street, 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOE CANADA—24 St. 
crament Street, Montreal

^Subscribed aud -Invested Capital av.d

. invested in Canada—$li:5.0* 0

INSURANCE against loss by lire effected on the 
most favorable terms, ami losses paid with

out rcfeiVhce to tlie Board in.Loudon. N( charge 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintocl Bros, General Agents,24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Dovsworth,.Inspector.

JOHN .11. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 14th Nov. 3w

>RIZE DENTISTRY.

G-ieli-li Markets
MSaCCKY OFF: E.OUKLPII.Ï

Fall Wne.'U, V --n-h ... . 
Spring Wheal ÿ bush
Oats ÿ bush ...........
Peas do ...........
Barley do .........
Hay ÿ ton ......

Shingles, y squar ...........
Wood, ¥ cord .........
Wool ...........
Eggs, y dozen ...........
Butter, (store packed) V It- 

do (dairy packed) 11>

Ft.-bruary 1, 1SG9

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next aoor 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
Street, Guelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke Ort-m, Mc
Guire, Herod and Mc
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; DrsBuchatt- 

liillps, Toronto ; I)rs. Elliott and Meyers 
I Dentists, Tonmto. Teeth extracted without pain. 
| Guelph, 13th Jan, 1803 dw

TOILET Requisites!
Hair, Nail & Tooth Brushes.

A Splendid Assortment ot

Rimmol's,Edes,,& Lubin’s

Choice Extracts

Chidtcu-
Duks,

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
,»j}| CHARLES HEATH

I ',q ! y-AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

II ! Que]) ec-Sî. West of EDfilish Clrnrli,
Where Lnh; -crof all ktnd-t'can be had in lots to

CORDWOOD

nd, Rose and Drmvn

SOAPS^ff
Amylo-Glycerinc T"ilet Powder, Oriental Hair 

Powiler, I’ujf Boxes, Turkey Sponges, &c The 
largest, cheapest and most varied assortment, ever 
imported into Guelph now being opened at the 
Medical II ill

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Jan. 1!). dw

GREAT ROWERS
Arc always neutral in small squabbles.

«415,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

\VM. HOOVER,

C' IBM AN and LiVc-ry Stable Keeper, begs
thank his patrons and the public for their 

; support, and to inform them tljat he has
i Remove illothc New Slone Stnlile, In 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
i WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orlers may bo-left at his office in the Stable, a 
his house, m ar tho-Ahaa Block, pr. at Miller’s IIo- 
tcl , ;ntd-will be-iu-Tlnptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner oi Mr. 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Stove.
Guelph, Dec. lCtli, ISP'; .

IN OUDEIl tu u.aki room fin Spring Goods IIEFFERNAN BROS, arc deteimiticdtodtor out their
ImilienscsiStOflt id Canadian Goods

A.T PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS. FULL CLOTHS, SATIN BITS, FLANNELS, BLANKET . carfs, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac. Call at onttty and call early.

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndlsam-St.. Guelph.

@E8I»19® STILL GiQOB

HCI1I15ALD McKEAXD.Anp
(Successor to John W. Murton),

Banking ami Exchange
office;

No. 9, Jamb, Stiiei.t, H AMILTON.

Bills of exchange, mu-urreotMoniir àmi;
Specie bought and sold at best totes.

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a sligiit 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York aud 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.»

Tickets via the. Michigan Centra! It. R., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana It. R., 
for all points West and South, Uoyat/Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keisliaw & Edwards’ celebrated • 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dee. 1,  daw ly "

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at .121 Cents.- worth DOUBLE the Money.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

HCs* JACKETS ! JACKETS ! *35»
Jackets at panic Prices Astrakhan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

...ÿ, Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

WILLIAM
UNDE

BROWNLOW
ERTAKER,

QIIOF. in rear of tlie WELLINGTON HOTEL 
O Dougins Street." Hous3 in rçhr of Mr. F. W 
Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to
lU 1 FUNERALS

A s usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 
ou hand and iiade.toordci: on the shortest uotie 
Terms verv modérait.

WM. BROWNLOW
Dee. Y9.1S68. dawy

TIHE

Table Linen and Sheetings.;Eanitatile Life ÂMraace^Scciety

taonev Nîarkét.
J XCKSON S Exei! ANiif «)« 

Guelph. Feb. 1, ISi

' I SO IT IS WITH
For sale by the cord half-cord and quarter ! ÜTÎÜ’QT1 Hr TÏTP"DT}TT"R TNT , cord, and dclivcndiii any part, .f the Town. IT XXÜjO 1 OC J3.H» Jr D U XilM

In the leather war now going on between their 
opponentsjir.i the south side of Wyndiiam-st.

;.•> -v : tvi la 3 ink Bills bo

MONTREAL MAUKETÜ.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report 1-y special 

leiegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'
Montreal, Fehr.mryS, 1SC9.

Flour market very quiet and little business 
reported ; rates slightly easier ; strong su
perfine offered at $5. Grain nominal in ab
sence of transactions. Provisions—pork 
easier; lard quiet ; bogs scarce and com
mand former rates. Butter firm but little 
doing. Ashes—pots in fair demand ; pearls 
not wanted.

Flour—Extra, 85 40 to §5 50; Fancy, $5 10 to 
85 10 : Welland Canal Superfine, 84 95 to 85 on 
Superfine No. 1 "Canada wheat, 84 90 to 85 00 
Superfine 2?o."-l Western wheat, 84 95 to 8500 
No. 2 do., 84 40 to 84 50; Bag flour, §2 40 to 
$2 50 Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 15 to 8117;. 
Spring, $1 15 to 81 17; Western, 8110 to 81 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 45c Barley, per 4S lbs. 
$1 20 to 81 SO. dlutter—dairt 20c to 24c store 
packed 20c to24c. Ashes—Ruts 85 40 to $5 40, 
pearls 50to85 55. Pork—Mess,$20 50 to$27 00 ;
Prime. $: 00 to $7 50. Peas, 90c to 90c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Jan.31.

Pali wheat- $110 to $114; spring wheat 
81 04 to 05 ; Hour, No. 1 super," $4 50, 
extra *5 25 ; barley $1 30 ; peas, 53c to $5c ; 
oats, 52c to 53c.

1 H 4 HILTON MARKETS
Hamilton,*Jan. 51.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, ^Oc to S5c ; 
oats, 55c to 56c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 03; 
white wheat, 1*12 to 1 12 ; red winter, 1 08 
tc 1.09

FLOUR S FEED
Also for.salc, Flour and Fc^l. delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
\3“ All orders from Town or CoUntrjv will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. Mav 14.1SC8

STEAMERS.

k r LAVING New York every Thursday for Queen» 
i- Li ' town < r Liverpool.

F A HE lll»M in.Uir.rON 
Fir«»t Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not etiured until paid for. For further" 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO.I 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the EriS'and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June. 1808. dw

SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIANXIXE-Portlimd to Liver

pool every Saturday. ! T?
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas- ! JO , 

gow every week.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiat in 

th| hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding ail tlie puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST & 
IIEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

BOeTKAEB SHOES
Ami employ double the number of Workmen of 
ai^y lit her establishment in the County ot Welling
ton, We invite the public to vail and look through 
out Factory, and they will be convinçt'^ that we 
are ti lling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great ileal has been said fy aud against ma
chine made Boots aud Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced mind 
in Wellington willagree with "us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Bouts and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and hhoes lire 
made by hand. which must be admitted is "far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered to tlie people of Wellington 
.which <va will sell as cheap as the cheapest

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price, Repairs done as usual.

PREST A. HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word among 
ings of evory description. <„V ».L AND EXAMINE.

I Ilousekeei era, for ehtiap^Fufnisb'

MILLINERY!
For atyli.b BONNETS go to tl,c BRADFORD IIOVSF..

FurUHEAl'IIAtSg.iV.tlie UltAKFOKD HOVSE.
Tile Veit »....rtme.lt .,f FEATHERS. Fl.Ott ERS,

TRIMMINGS, is to be foupd at the B1UDFURD1HOLSE

Wyndham St et. Guelph, November 2

Hoad Olfice/J’J! Broadway,Now York. 
W.O.BUCHANAN,

2 Great St. James-St,. Montreal. General A gen 
• ffir the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL. M. !>., Examining Phvsiuan,
! Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, CuUsdRilig 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,

| BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

j The. rapid advance cif the Society tu the very 
front rank among Amerlpim Life Insurance Coin- 

I pauies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
_ —-.—_ ... , : Business b-r the year, the large accumulation ofTLOTZZl r 1,1 I—* H I A—*» M its Seven Millions of Dollars,.already invested in
-1*' r the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a

legitimate subject fm ul feigned vongratulation 
by tlie Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed, The 
rank oI Tiik Euvita/ile among all Ameri<-an Cuin- 
]ninies, as to New Business done since its organ- 
zation, stands as follows :—In I860 it \#as the 

ninth : in I Sill the eight ; in 1802 and 1853 the 
seventh ; in 1864 amt 1855 the sixth ; in 1SC5 the 
fourth : in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
bvliïàùronevs effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

M. WILSON,

BILLA1U) HALL
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GUELPH, ONT.
Four New PiifOn Standard American tables.

CABIN.—Guclpli to Liverpool, 883.50and 393.50 
ST RAGE, do do 832.00.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00. 
STEERAGE io do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. . tate^ooms and- 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. R..Guelph 

Guelph, A ril 1, 1868. daw

F

Gue'-r-h, Jine"24.
W O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

do ly *

IACTORY FOR SALK OR LEASE.
L good Factorv- for sale or to let. Apply to 

S. BOULT, Quebcc-st. .^Guelph
Guelph, Novem IV, 1SCS.

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, James Stiiki.t, HAM ILTO N .
A'inerican Money and Silver, Drafts on 

New York and Sterling Exchange 
Bo ugh t and Sold.

Agent for the INMAN LINE of Steamships to 
and from Liverpool, l undo» and Cork. Anchor 
Line o’Steamships to Glasgow, Londouderry.and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Ihitter- 
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &c.,, via 
Leith.

Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw 3m

“ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

so THE

MA.S02ST & HA-MLIIN"

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
.ORGANS

Continue to arrive

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORjS.
WHAT’S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE.

Guelph, January 16.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Market Square,[Guelph

gPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber in returniugthanks for the liber

al patgouage bC-stowvd on him in tonner years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considv.able expense,in- 
tiNidticing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as

' New RUSTIC Accessories.

From the Locket Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance# 
toanvthat can he obtained in the Dmninitin.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Leirgi Photographs with Frames he 
intend, offering Special Induceincnts 

‘during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring nlarge sized riiotograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends. wiP find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
"Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
G'ie’ph December 12. dw


